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ISSUED 3VBRY MORNINO.
(Monday Excci-ted.- .

J. F. HALL.ORAN & COMPANY,
rnr.LTSiiKi:-- i axd VnoriHETons.

AMormn Biiildhtg, Case Street.

Terms of Subscription ;

jorvod by Carrier, por woek...........23 Ceats
Jent by nail, fourpioath.l?.......-........S- 3 00

aaar by nail, one year- - .. 9 09

Free of PoFiajte to Subscribers.

r AdvertUomeat3 inserted by the year at
:fce rate of SI GO per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
ifty cents per squarofor each insertion.

THEJDITY.
Tin: Daily astokian will be ent by

nuitlattZccnti a month, fret of postage. Head-

er who contemplate absence from the city can
nave The aptoiuax follow ihem, Daily
r Wkkkly editiona to any

additional expense. Addrmcx maybe
cnitnutdanoftena d&sircrt.. teave order at
the counllna room.

And the rain comes down.

. Oregon's wheat crop is calculated
at 13,880,000 bushels this year.

D. C. Ireland returned from

Portland last evening looking hearty.

Sheridan, the actor, seems to haro
a star route through the upper ennn-tr- y.

The City of Chester came down

yesterday nn:l will go to sea this

Prayer mooting at the Young
Men's rooms this evening at seven
o'clock.

All parties desirous masking at
the coming masquerade can secure all
necessary information from Frank L.
Parker.

The State of California arrived
down at 2 y. .v., yesterday. She Bails

this morning.

Procure your suits early auil not be
disappointed by a freeze up. The
masquerade will not free2e.

The Columbia arrived yesterday
morning and departed for more east-

ern longitudes at noon.

J. A. Montgomery, agent for the Ma-g- ee

stoves and "ranges. First-clas- s
workmen constantly employed.

Astoria Lodge I. O. G. T. has
made an approj)riation to purchase
150 badges for the B. of H.

Tickets for the masquerade may be
procured from any member of the
Troupe.

The Northern Pacific railroad
trains run to Wallula, which is now
the western terminus of J heir eastern
Washington line.

3Iask Costumes.

Can be rented at M. D. Kant'.s, at very
low rates the latest and finest styles
just from San Francisco. Call at once
and take your pick.

See the ad. of the Scandinavian

ball, on the 2Cth inst. The managers
are experienced and will see that all
present enjoy themselves.

That magnificent doll ul Adler's the
dressing of which cost S2S, is to be raf
fled at Adler.s. The tickets, which are
50 cents each, are being taken fast.

A lady passenger on the Columbia
from Oakland said tlwt it was warmer
and pleasanter here yesterday than it
had been in Oakland for two weeks.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has lust received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladles
boots, shoes, etc.

The Bedrock Democrat calls at
tention to the fact that vast numbers
of deer are bcintr killed in Baker
county for their hides only, which are
worth from a dollar to a dollar and a
half, and calls for some chock to be
interposed to the slaughter.

Carl Adler received another large
consignment of new and beautiful fancy
goods by the State of California. Call
around and see them.

k Kansas ode: Tell us not in
mournful numbers life is but an empty
dream, oyster stews, our sweethearts
tell us, are next best to frozen cream.
Let us all bo up and doinsr, labor
earl', labor late, for the necessary
money ovsters

"
cost four bits a plate.

J

The funeral of the late Mrs. Gray,
took place from the Congregational
Church yesterday afternoon, It was
a gathering sincere in grief and tok-

ens of regard for the deceased. Tho
steamer Lurline will take the most of
the family up the river this morning.

Fresh Puget Sound Clam Chowder
at Fabre's, from 12 to ,' r. m. Opposite
Hume's saw-mil- l.

The East Portland Vindicator
says that the expression "the houso
is building" is incorrect, and regrets
that people are liable to fall into the
error of supposing it correct becaupo

they see it and similar phrases in the
newspapers. The word "building" is
used in the proper sense in that ex-

pression. The faulty verbiage "being
built" is ungramatical, uncouth, aud
deservedly obsolescent.

ELECTION RETURNS- -

HAITS, MAYOK, CASE AND CVBRUTHKES

COUCILMEN.

The municipal election passed oil' very

quietly yesterday. The following arc
tho figures its we got them. There
may bo one or two votes dilFetcuce

after the official canvass:
KOi: MAYOK.

1st "Ward 2d Ward
Halm IZi 1.T2

Wright 108 43

Carruthera
Hicks

Case
Scattering

120

COUNCIL.
1st Word.

239
103

131

2d Ward
170

4

K3

T69
151

J1R

Capt. Everson's Remarks.

After telegraphing his resignation
last Tuesday, Capt. Everson, upon
going out to his vessel, said, in refer-

ence to taking leave of his crew:

"I am not the lire that has been

kindled for tho irradiation of the 13th

L. H. District. I am merely a fire-

fly. To obey the promptings of nry

heart I will say that it is with feelings

blendid with sadness and regret that
I leave you with whom 1 liavo passed
through so many storms and perils.
Tou have won my regard and alTec-tio-

by qualities, which whenever

found, in the lowest aa in the highest
forms of social life are the ornament
and charm of humanity; wo have been

for a long time as one family, though
unlike many domestic circles we have
been denied tho tender and re-

fining influence, and spared the cap-

rices ef the feminine heart, your faith-

fulness to duty, propriety of deport-

ment and above all your instinct of
obedience has rendered my life on
ship board exceedingly pleasant and
agreeable. Now I will remind you of

the many times, when in tho perform-
ance of your arduous and perilous
daties, yon have heard tho voice of

our Creator in the tempest's blast
guiding yon .safely among rocks and
treacherous sands, the same Provi-- .

dence that has watched over you in
tho past will sustain you in tho future,
and I trust you will have a deep and
abiding faith in Him and remember
that not a sparrow falli to the ground
without His notice. 1 leave you my
best wishes for your happiness and
welfare, and I am encouraged to be-

lieve that with my departure will bo-gi- n

the halcyon day3of theShubrick."

Do Salmon Die After Spawning.

This question says the Sacramento
Bee has been argued pro and con,
but the experiments by Air. Living-
ston Stone have definitely determined
tho fact that salmon die after soawn- -

ing. This gentleman built :i dam
over one of the rivers impassable to

salnon, which, he say, "settles the
question finally, and proved beyond a
shadow of a doubt that f all tho thou-

sands of Sacramento salmon that
spawned in the Cloud, not one in a
hundred returned to tho sea alive.'"

The remarkablo persistency with

which these fish in tho Columbia river
and larger streams, travel hundreds of
railoB to fulfill the procreative callings
of nature, is most remarkable; and
when it is considered that manv ar
rive at their spawning grounds with

their heads battered out of shape by
contact with tho numorjU3 obstruc-
tions encountered during the ascent,
it is not singular that so few survivo
to return to the sea.

The .New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons City Hook
store.

The Standard says that D. P.
Thompson announces that inasmuch
as an impression had got abroad that
the money raised by merchants there
for his use in entertaining and lobby-

ing at Washington was for his per-

sonal and traveling expenses, he wants

it distinctly understood that not ono
cent of it should be looked upon by
him as his, nor retained as compensa-

tion, and that it should be spent in
helping to get Government aid for the
Columbia and Willamette, and that if
anything was left it should bo returned
to the committee on his getting back
to Portland.

The latest style in fancy stationery
at AdlerV.

At llwaco last summer, says tho
E. V. P.. the "Bohemian Band" pur-

chased a piece of property containing
five acres on uu upland facing tho
ocean. It was surveyed and hiul off
into twenty-eigh- t lota with a street
running entirely around it and three
crossing each other through it. In
the center is a small park with a well
in the center pf that. The piece has
a frontage on the ocean of twenty-fiv- e

rods and runs back thirty-thre- e rods.
Until lately it was held in common by
twenty-eigh- t persons, none of which
know the lot that would fall in their
way at the final drawing, but on the
3d, the lota all being taken and some
of tho meinbera desiring to begin im-

provements a division was made by
drawing numbers.

A Card.
Mk. Editob: . j la tho Ctoimcil Tuesday wiit tho I wo to do plain wwiiiff.

Permit me, through your paper, to j rcp0rl of the committee on streets wan I - ,.::-- :'

thank the ladies and gentlemeu, and accepted. The report from the com-- j Cboire Fruit.
all wno have so generously and kindly niittco on rules and regulations, to
assisted in paying the iast debt f vvhom had sale
love and respect to a. loved Christian tj0Jt8 n)1d communication from '

wife and mother and to her chuuren, Portland Board oi ra.H read. ?1ipitmrji :5ro. Kxpvt--
1 . rtJ 1.. ... ..!! ...i.l tlwi . . ir.uu may uuu mum ... . The report from thojapproval. wm m.t.iw or(iCM at the store of

city in which her :ishes now rest.
W. H. Okay.

Just to obli
at that doll in

Im,uirc,l

iPMrion lamest stock brought
igc a friend, take a look the charges against Policeman Riley, tended to.

.

rt0ivcd- - ,,aBd- - moii"' U'illlamHport Property. ' tO Astorfa IS evhihitftd flf,nlmnnn frT
.adopted."

The Canadian Pacific Railroad. report from the committee to

Andrew Onderdonk. to whom the
contract for building the western end
of the Canadian Pacitic tranconti-- j
nental railroad was awarded, returned j

to this city, the San Fra cisco

Chronicle, a few days ago from the
scene of operations. The length of

road required to be built under the
contract h 125 miles. The ronto of-

fers very serious obstacles, iti so far as

speed of progress is concerned, on ac-

count of the high precipices which
have to be crossed and the general
rocky nature of the country, requir-

ing for tho greater portion to be

shelved and galleried. About 00 miles

of the line havo been graded, and at
least twenty miles ironed. The cost
wf constructing a mile is Slf0,000.
The force of white laborers at present
employed in the works numbers about
1.500 with a like number of Chinese.

This will increase in the spring to 10,-00- 0

men. The whites receive $2 u

day, the Chinese receiving half that
amount. Along the road stores have

been opened, where the provisions and
clothing needed by the laborers can

be obtained. Boarding houses have
also been opened, at which the whites

are charged 16 a month and Chinese

$10. The explosives are manufac-

tured at the scene of operations, all
other supplies being received from

this city, England or Canada. The
contract price for building tho seclion
of tho road for which Air. Onderdonk
iH the contractor is 1,000,000. He
expects to complete the contract in

about three years. road, though
originally inaugurated by the Domin-

ion government, has recently been
turned over to the syndicate. Tho

entire distance is 4,500 miles, and the
road, when completed, will bo the
longest unbrokon lino in the world.

It will bo completed in 1890, at a cost

of $G0,000,0t0. An effort will then
bo made to control the Oriental trado,
and with this end in view a line of

steamers will be placed on tho Pacific

with he probability of another to
Australia.

Another of those fine A. It. Chase
organs at the City Dook Store.

New Books.
Wc have received by yesterday's

mail per Columbia, a wildly fascinat-
ing work of thrilling interest, entitled
"Official Gazette of the Patent Office."
Some of the narratives nve realistic
in their nature, and throughout the
work there runs an under current of

intense grief, of passionate longing,

vet we are "lad to note that it ends

happily, and the trials of the hero but
serve as a blue-blac- k background for

the contrasted blaze of splendor that
his ultimate success emits. The opening
chapter has this touching bit of de-

scription: "In a ratchet brace tho
combination with tho ratchet wheel

aud the eliding spring, Pawl of the ro-

tating and sliding collar connected
with the said Pawl and provided with

the stop notches for engaging with

the stop pin," etc. It would, perhaps,
have been better if "Pawl of tho ro-

tating and sliding collar," (who is evi

dently the hero by reason of his

unique neck gear) had not pro-

vided with the atop notches; but then
the author understands all that better
than any one else. boys in the
oftico wept bittorly when we read the
pathetic narrative aloud, aud one, in

the intensity of his choking grief,
he was content to die.

Max. Wagner's .San Francisco
brewery beer can't bo beat.

Ilrillinnt and beautiful: the Christ
mas and New Year cards at Artier.

Hotel Arrivals.
OCCIDENT.

J L Thessing Skamokway; Il M
Gill, G Wingato & wf John D.iys R;
C V Morse S F; J G Megler & wf
Brookliold; H P Lmdon S F; S E
Snarrow Vancovor: W H H Smith
Ft Stevens; .1 Strong, F Van Damark
Portland; D C Ireland Astoria; A
Rallies E Hay ward; .f Williams
Tanzy Point.

PAKKEK HOtiK.
R G Cole John Day's river; D Por-

ter Penn; F I) Wetherbce, J Hesper
city; G Hathaway Cathlamet; A
Wohlcrs Portland; A II Sale Wood-

land; C Axford Oysterville; C Driscoll
Westnort: L Gilbert Ohio; J D Neal
Ohio; J B ltoso South Bend; W H
Tackett Santa Cruz, Cal; P Callendcr
Clatsop Plains; X C Jonsen Portland;
G H Heaker, M Colvin Oak Point; W

RDean Skipanon; A Young Portland;
J Edgar Walluskia; G city.

Council Proceedings- -

been referred the rcsolu- - the largest boxe for nt J. 11. D.

the
Trade,

1.,uioxi ;,na
: coniwittcc-- to whom was referred the I W. Case for upper Astoria or any other

of PoKeoman cinder d of ever

', The

saya

The

The

said

whom wens referred the charges pre-

ferred against Chief Barry, says- - that
"we find that Mr. Barry made use of

kuinia"c that was indiscreet, but do
not consider that the same was in-

tended :ih orders to the oHicerto whom

thev were addressed, or were intended
; to be serious, nnd recommend that no

further action be taken in the same."'
nKrOHT.S OP OKFICKR.s.

From the Chief of that
J. J. Rilev had tendered his resigna
tion, and that he had appointed G.

W. Hichnrdsoii to fill the vacancy.

Filed.
From tin City Attorney regarding

condition aud results of certain suits,

against the city. Filed.
Report Sr. Supt., for Nov., referred

to proper eom. ; report of City Sex-

ton, do.
OttMXAXtiLS. .

An ordinance in reference io .street

lamps, etc., was passed.
CLAIMS.

The following claims against the
city, were ordered paid by warrant:
Gill & Clinton SG35 0
E. A. Taylor 40 00
C. W. Wallman GO CO

W. Douglas 70 00
Thos. Logan 75 00
Wilson & Fisher 7 75

The following claims were re-

ferred:
TKeo. Broemser. 8 50
J. W. Gearhart 10 9C
I. M. Severn 20 00

A resolution was adopted author-
izing the President of the Council to
sign authorized warrants in the ab-

sence of the Mayor. G. W. Richard-

son was elected a member of tho po-

lice force. On motion Council ad-

journed.

Mail Letting.

.Proposals will be received at the
contract office of the Postofiice De-

partment until 3 r. m. of January 7,
1882, for carrying the mails of the
United States on the Washington
routes named in the list following,
from July 1, 18S2, to June 30, 1886.

Decivoiis will be uuuutinced on or be- -

fore the 4th of Murch. and contracts!
are to be executed and filed in the
Department on or before the 20th of

Slay, 1882.
43,123. From Olympia, by Oakville,

Cedarville, Sharon, Elmii, Satsop,
Montesnuo, Hokuinm, Chelmlis Point,
Bruceport, South Dend. Rivcr.dde,
Woodward's Landing, Bay Center,
Oystervillu and llwaco. to Astoria,
107 miles and back, once a week be-

tween Olynipia and Oysterville, 158

miles, and twice a week the residue.
43,131. From Knappton in ABtoria,

8 miles ami back, once a week.
43,132. from Knappton, by Nassl,

to Oysterville, 27 miles and back, once

a week.
43,169. From Oysterville, by fasel

and Knapplon, to Astoria, 34 miles

aud back, onge a week.

List of Letters
I'emiuuiug uncalled for in tho Post
office at Astoria, Oregon, December 10,.

13S1.
liakkalaSophink
Clark William
Coin F
Camnhson Joseph
Crockham H A
Drumm Frank M
Ellis Wm V
(lOOilel! Geo

Kurkivnra b
Kunzler LouI
l.ojiuzof Julia
Inlander Andrew W
Sloodlev Simon
Welch Fienry
Waikius Joseph
Zaknri Oscar

HaarbergArnt It.

Persona calling fr these letters
iuu.it ijive tho date they are advertised.

W. Ciianor, P. M.

Silverware, a new lot, by StutV of
California, at Adler's. .

Frank 1'iibro. has ojsiers in every
.stvle. .Stew nnd pan roasts a sppeialty

Fresh lard, or their own
at Warren & Eaton .

Frc-- di eauitv"
by the last steamer at

AdlfrV.

fii-- i your hlauk.H l Thk
A5TOK1AN otiuv. A full lino of ver
two hundred style.--.

Jaekiut and 1'aik.-- v ill ojumi a
stove and tin in the buitdm op

I

posite the Waliu Walla restaurant Hiej
tirst of next week.

Chas. .Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for eash to close
out that branch of the business.

Scotch butter, Itusaian iiprieol and.
lots more ot those celebrated candies
and sweet meats just received at Adler's,
fresh from the factorj.

Adler's glitterinj; stock is a sight to
see by day light or lamp light. It you

frnlnrr that wav vou'll lw suri tn po
in for j'ou can't look at the show j

dows and not stop.

fVaHtctf.
--a L

A II of tln rholrrwt kind of smilis in

flrar-.- .

I.I ..... ..

j

TLOVT

Police.statiug

J

nr
win--

Great bargains are now offered in the
city of Wllllamsport fpr any persons
wishing to locate from one lot to lire
acres. It Is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes; well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bay, with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
the cemetery. .loirx Williamson.

Whips, curry-comb- s, brushes; new
stock: s goods, cheap for cash.

S. Gp.ay.

J. W. Conn has removed to the old
stand of Warren and Eaton, opposite
the Occident.

The Jubilee Troupe have engaged
a quadrille band from Portland, to play
at the masquerade.

Mr. John lingers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Julius ilalbsKiith. music teacheTfor
piano, organ or voice culture. Cleaning
organs will be projierly attended to by
leaving orders at Adler's book and
variety store.

Xmas, New Year'.-?- , and birth-da- y

cards, the finest ever In the city, at the
Cltv Book Store.

Hot. cold, and shower Baths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twenty-fiv- e

cents.

Do vou like fresh candy of good
quality? If yon do, call at Carl Aider's
and get some.

Davidson, photographer, Portland,
has retained all the negatives which
were taken at his branch gallery while
in Astoria, and can furnish duplicates
of the same on short notice. Also his
views of Astoria, llwaco. Fort Canby,
Cape Ilancock, and Young's Klver Falls
can be ordered direct from him or Carl
Adler, at $G per dozen.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAGXUS 0. GR08BY,

lraler In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

Men ana Steal litters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery ani Fishermeus Snpplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING nnd STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None hut tliM clas wurkmen employed.

A lare of

SCALES'
Constantly onliand

B. B. FRANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

Coout Cass aud Si,uernoque streets,

ASTOKIA.

URALKR IN

AND

ORKGON

WALL PAPER

WINDOW SHADES
AM)

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

O L'AbQUARTEKS DEPARTMENT OF
i XL the Columbia. Vuucouver Barracks, V.'.
IT.. Nov. 2S, 1851. ... .

Written pronovii-- i wm ue receiveu oy me
underslKnod. at Yaurower Barracks, w. T.,
until March lst, 1S32. for the right oi exclu-
sive Mtnin: ou the Fort Stevens, (l'olnt
Adams) .Military Reservation, durlns the
next ilsVing season. The right to reject any
or all bids, as may be deemed best, U re-

served lv the. undersigned.
O.D.GICEKX.

Mai. and Ass't Agt. General, Brevet Briga
dier Genera! L. fc. Army.

. Notice of Copartnership.
WE. TIIE UNDEBSIGKED, HEKEBY

T i give notice that we have formed a co-

partnership under the Urm name oi Lelnen-weber- &

Oohn.to transact the business ot tan-
ning. In Astoria. Oregon.

C LEINEN ;YKBKR,
A. A. COHX.

Astoria; Oregon, Dec, , 1S31.

School Tax District No, 9 Upper

sCnOOL TAXES FOR THI3
are now uue ami payame at me omce oi

the undersigned.

Astoria.
DISTRICT

Astoria, Dec. 3, 1SS1.

dtf

WiL B. ADAIK.
Clerk ot District No. 9.

a-i-

Fall and Winter 1881.

THE ILEADINQ

I
'OP

I

ngn5i

r rwtnmi ! nrrimjjui

to

a m
I X

&,
TWO DOOKS EAST OF

OF

AND DEALER

XL

Aft,.e,?iiaorenndl,lkeawere

Dry Goods Clothing House

:ke. coofeb.
Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently get the

Latest Eastern .Novelties,

STKIOTLY OJSTE PRICE
wimii'immTTTPirraa

I

aud thai

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

Do not fail get my prices and
examine goods before purchasing.

cooper,
Parker House, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

33, h:
OCCIDENT,

E.R..HAWES
HOLK

celebrated

MEDALLION

AWES,
OREGON

CHAS. HEILBORN,
JIANUFACTUBEP.

FURNITURE' 35 BEDDJNC4

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES
Complete In branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS SLTK1IIOK MOST. Is KXfKl.l.KI) .NOSE THIS COAhl

JOHN HAHiN, - - PROPRIETOR
CHENAIIIUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

e3-0rd-
c at UUUMANIA HALL be promptly attended

ASTORIA BREWERY.
MEYER Proprietor.

ASTOKIA, - - OKEOOS.

SPECIAL ugi.3W3XrOXJ3Xr03Saa:E33Xr'g.
REDUCTION WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.

Less Quantities,
LARGE ORDERS- - IX

Bottled - - -
attention to Houses Famles'a

Washington '

Main Street, - - Axtoria Ort(joi

DKRCIMAX & llEItltY
TkfcSPECTKULLY TJlK

IN

ATTEX- -
of public to ;

Market always be supplied a

FULL RIETY UEST QUALITY

FRESH

UZ

AND CURED MEATS

i

twk. wr" :

HAD OF

AGENT.

(3)

LBtorefyiear

Also. for the

RANGE.

ASTORIA,

CURTAIN
every

TO AS1) II' OX

lelt the will tg-- O

Wi.

OF

LIKE PROPORTION.

30 Cents per Gallon
Beer, Siouperuoxen

paid order from Public and

TKarket,

CALL
XV tion the tho fact that the
above will with

VA

MAY

AgiMit

UEKlt

AK 1M I)KCIiABEI WITHOUT

Kl'JtTHKR XOT1CK

&Afy&.
jwi&w&

,w:

BE

And no terms of until

every man in Astoria has a new

suit of clothe

3rAIfr: BY MKASY.

Look :t the prices :
I Pants to order from - - SS Ou
I Pants. Cenulne French Casaunere - VI Co
I Suits from - -- - -- - -- 25W

The finest line of samples on the coast toWhich will ba sold at lowest ratea, wholesale t , ., . xtwanY
BEO reiau. special auoouon glfvu w supj..,- - . .. :tTt outvote Parker Htmse. Astorin.

sots.

peace


